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Sub: Arv:rrd of tcmporarv licensc -cum- colnlncncemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrvices
in train no. 12037-38, KTW-l)LI Siddhabali Ilxp.
Ilcf: Limilcd ll-Tcnde r no. 2022lIItC'l'CiWCl]/M2/.IUNll/0.1 oponcd on 111.07.21122.

With lclbrcncc to thc subiccl rncntioncd abovc, it has bcctt dccidcd to au'arcl you thc
tcmporary licer.rsc 1br plovision ol-on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc tnentioncd traiu ltrt a
pcriod o1'06 months or takcovcl of scrviccs by new I-iccr.tscc/Itailways/ll{C'l'C. whichcvel is

callicr', purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to thc tcrms and conclitions cnshrincd in thc tcnclcr

documcuL, which shall lbnn part ol tlrc [,icenso. 'lhc abovc arvat'd o1' tcmpol'ary liccnsc is

subjcct 1o thc tcrms and conditions of bid doculcnt and (iovcrnmcnt oI India dircctivc to

contain COVII).

A) In vicw o1'Lhc abovc you atc rccluitccl 1o sublnil Lellcr of accoplarroc wjthin Irivc (05)

working days of issuancc oI LOA along wilh sccurity dcposit to bc submittcd in
Corporatc Ollicc as dctail l.rcrc undcl. 'l'hc Liocr.rsc I'cc lirr first tl,rcc t.uonths is to bc

subnrittcrl wilhin livc (05) wolking clays ol'issuc o1'LOA or 05 rvorking days bclbrc
cla1c ol' corlmcnccrncnt ol opcration whichcver is later. 'l'l.rc rctnaining 03 monlhs
Liccr.rso 1cc is Lo bc dcposited 15 rvorking days belbrc colnplclior.r of 1s1 03 montlts or'

as adviscd in l,OA as dctaiicd bclou,:-

2022ltIrC'r'C/WCB/M2/.I UNIt/0,1

M/s Kanchan llcst:rurant and Cattcres,
In front of Itarsi llaihvay Sta(ion, Ncrv Yard
Iloatl, Itarsi (M.l'.) l'in 46111I
Contact-7000799 409,9 42561367 I
fI-mail-kanchancatersT86(a)gmail.com

I-iccnsc 1'cc

GS I (41ri%
'I'otal
Security dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : Nil
Ilank acsounl dctails of II{C I'C/CO is as under:-

07.07.2022

: Ils. 1,f16,155i-
Ii.s. 33,50fi/-

: Its. 2,19,663/- (to be paid at IltC'l'(l/NZ)
: Its. 6,5901(3% of thc contract value for 06

Nlonths to bc submittcrl within 05 lvorl<ing days as

advise d by Il{C'l'C(to bc tlcposite d in CO as pcr
bank details providctl hcrcin)

Acoout.tt

IISC (l

t Name

t Nrr"b*

Indian Itailway Catering & 'founsm

Corporation Ltd.
000705002169

'I ypr: Currenl
amc ICICII Ilank

;;,1"

Connaught Plaoc I)clhi

rcrclooo0oz
+ * (lhcqucs will not bc

ir$ kd-rrooor {pIFI: 011-233i1263-64 +w: 011-2331125s

Regd. & Corp. Office: '11th Floor, Satatesman House, B'148, Road, itiw oslht - ltOOOI, Tel. 0t'l'23311263'64 Fax : 01'l'23311259

liancl.r



Quoted LF plus applioable GST as per lerms and condition of license to be submilted
IRCI'C/ NZ. IJank account details of II{C]'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering & 'fourism Corpotatior.r Ltd.

Account Number 00030310005433

Account'I'1pe ()rrren t

Rank Namc I tDt,C il_ANI{

Btarch 209-214, I<AILASH BUILDING 26, KASTURBA
GHANDHI MARG, NE\TDELHI 11OOOO1

TIrSC Code I IDfC0000003
**Ohcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'l'here is no provision for delayed payment and lailure to pay as per schedule shall be lreated
as 'defaulf and action shall be taken in accordance with lender conditions

Invoicc will bc issucd aftcr rcccipt ofpaymcnt along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A)You are required to start the provision of calering services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/NZ.

B) Irirst day ol start of catcring scrvices in the train will be treated as date of commencement

ol Onboard Catcring Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for moal (B/F, hurch &

dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IItCl'C. 'l'he same should be submitled as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails 10 remit license fee, within the

stipulatcd timc as adviscd by II{C'IC, Action will be laken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/Sale of Railneer is 1o be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of

Scope of Work of the tcnder condilion on MRP.

Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oltender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items ofbrands approvcd in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to be

sold in the train.

II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE itcms likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to bc available in addition in

lrain in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issucd by Government of India, MLIA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followcd and any violalion thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contracl.

.I) Alvard o1'liccr.rsc is subjcct to thc linal o]-rtcomc o1'W]'s lllcd in di1I-crcnt lligh Court.

l')

(;)

II)
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K) 'l'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc lcccipl of this lctlcr.

(Satindcrrun{.l,<
Managcr/Proc

f,'or GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tender Document

Copy :-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- JGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and necessary action please



!'ormat lirr acceptance of award of tcmporary licensc
('l'o bc given on company/Iirm's lcttcr"hcacl)

()roup ()cncral Manage r/NZ
IIIC'I'C/NZ

Sub: Arrarrl ol lemporrrry licenre -cum- commcnccnrcnl of ()n-burrrd C:ttcring Scnices
in train no. 12037-3{1, K'l'W-l)LI Siddhabali Exp.
I{cl: Your ol'lice Iclter no. 2022/IIICTC/WCB/M2/.IUNII/04 dt. 117.07.2022.

With lclcrcncc to abovc. I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc ol thc tcrms and conditit.,ns

of thc tcmporary liccr-rsc.

Scculity rlcposit as pcl clausc 2.ll o1'(icncral conditions o1'liccnsc- scclion onc 1O IIE l'AIl)
A-l ( OlrPOlrAl-h OFI ICIi:-

'l'rain no. Sccr-l'ity
dcposit

'l otal Ilank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/l{TGS,/}rlEF'f No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General condilions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT NZ.

'1'rair.r

110.

Liccr.rsc l'cc GS'I
knts%

'fo1al Ilank
l)clails

Demand draft/Bankers
cheq ue/I{]'GSAllllFT No.

Furlhcr, dclails of rncals (l)/I, lunch & dinncr), pick up localior.rs lbr 1l.rc abovc trains arc as

lrnclcr':-

I'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of meal
supply un it along
rvitlr addrcss

Namc of
contact person
of thc mcal
supply unit

l)honc no. of
co ntlct
pcrson

12037 l)in ncr
12038 I}/F

IRC'IC or its authorized pcrson or nominatcd agenoy is frec to inspoct the above premises as

and whcn requircd.

I/Wc am/are ready to commcnce scrvices in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc ol' authorizctl
pcrs0n
l)ato
Placc
Scal of thc liccnsec

/)^
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